
Important Notice.
MR. GLADSTONE AND T HE used of the 'inherent and inalienable m. hot mm:DAILY OBSERVED. AMERICAN CENTENNIALS. r1
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In the liress disDatchesV few days I sea . italicised with ib ose ? of the Nars if i

; . H ;vnnnoU If a totfpr I iionfll Declaration ofilndependence,
!

"Love, and nothing else," replied
the old man. ?I was struck with; her

she with meand fwe spliced.;) I'm
gettin a leetle old," and. I 'sposeiril
make a baby of her,butXucyrs agood
girl. She can put on style with any-

body, orhe carrflbp a mop Ground as
good as any woman in America.' She
feels a little ahf, and I thought I'd in-

troduce her toisome of the bigbugs,
I'm bound shfr'shall go in the best 80

IS .i .ii!Jl 3? j 4t:n.L4 which Jed to a correspondence be:iroin,juriaustuie 1 i4i ' nr. . aa bdf,C JAfrArnn NMTEST IM5PEOTEDat the time of the publication of this3 flections on the American Revolution naner. in 1819. While there was noth--
111 ilfpf
J lip'

' fia o mtio I mtr snficiftllv noticeable in most ofSt ai a nvi'Vi uvvuiint v v w w - o w .
. . . ii. ; . " 1 thes coincidences, as any man might
irony in me louowmg passage: ... - An n Watinns of ciety or none.

i'Thief pBce sent ttrenvdown the 411"In a retrospective view of tlie rtl.,i if nnrf ;ndftnenderit:V:all
rw vw w w ---. - I ui L

evenuui period, my countrymen can Doliti caJ connection,' &c..without the! o the Mayor's office, lue.bndenung
templateJtsincidnow

around her and said:impartiality. I do riot think they ferson in his letter to Mr. Adams,
should severelyJblamif their ancestors seems to' believe jthe declaration spu
whose 8lruseiea to maintam ine unity rious and:an. unjustifiable quiz. "Borne

acrimonious:! replies ; were made : inof the British Empire is one that
THE "OBSERVERS IS THE ONLY PA

;. "Come along, Lueyr you've got
heaps of expensive duds on. You are
handsome,: and Til risk yon alone
with anybody in Detroit!"-- ' ?V'v' As they entered the Mayor's ; pffi ce,
the clerk came forward and asked what
was wan ted. and hein&iold that they

must.'I think"; after the late great war North Carolina to what was consider- -

PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST of the North and South, be viewed in ed Mr." Jefferson's insulting attack onOf RALEIOII WHICH GIVES THE LA

THAT OS AND AFTERrANNOUNCK

this date, I will sell gr iceries for cash n'y.

' Having adopted tilt J&vh system.

America with some sympathy ana in- -
the Mecklenburg declaration, although
his statement was "intended only, as a,TEST TELEGRAPHIC ISPA TCHES duleence

EVERT MORNING. B USINESS MEN would, like to see his Honor, that weredefense of the originality and priorityThis polished Englishman could
not resist the temptation, t

to remipd
the'Northern people that they hacl re

informed that the gentleman was out.
"Oh, well; it don't iiiakfiaiiy - greatof the National Declaration ot Inde-

pendence The ;Legislature of - North
Carolina tooki up Hhe affair in 1831,
and published in a' pamphlet a mass
of testimony which had been collec- -

difference," said the oldman:
is my . Wife, m isteruat r got

WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF TniS.

CIIA9e; fH;i2dlfd3tf proprietor.
W. F. AVERY, Associate Editor.
- ' :. " ; '1 ;

Sunday, April 25, 1875. '

cently been guilty of a war of coercion mar- - I claim that I can offer better terms than I
themselyes; in forcing an unwilling ried." r

"Happy to congratulate you,"-- said f i
J 1South to remain a part and parcel of ted, intended toT,prove,!5nrscr,inat a

the Union, and hence theyshould be "MS the clerk, as he shook hands.
"She's a leetle shv." continued the have ever been able to do.

'

''
, ..i i

-

- EXCELS ALL 0T3Pt&8
charitable to their . English ancestors f Mecklenburg in - May. 1775, and old man, pinching his wife's ear, "but

fiist man nitk'am oil ' T,f.V ft VLwho a century ago treated the Colo- - 1 second, that the paper published liuav o buo n jr .vu - j
mihtv ffood ffirl; and she worked outnies in a like manner.'1 Mr; Gladstone in the Ealeigh iscr, April 30, 1819, Persons would do well to call and. examat two dollars per week and bought allwas a copy of that identical ueclara "TT

IS ttion. . , f her.weaaing tiutts. csayxame mayor

"Free from r the doting; scruples that
tetter oui' free-bor- n, reason.',';;

"
. j-- ; SUBSCRIBERS

?
- ;i-,rt(- ; ,.:t.--

At all post offices oat of the city must ex-

pect their papers discontinued at the expi-

ration of the' time' paid for. TOur mailing
clerk knows nobody, and his ins tractions
apply to all alike .

- i

Whatever may be: the ! difference of that we called; wished y he had oetn
could have reminded them "alsb that
the Colonies 'had not !

one-ha- lf ; the
grievances to complain of that the
Southern States had before thewar,
and have bad since. Besides Ihe colo

i ; DC MAXWELL,
2 Doors Below. TIddy's Book Store. ine my Stock before baying elsewhere.opinion on this lattern points the. first here.",. , - .;: ?

part is conceded to. have been as satis-- : They went put and, wandered-abou- t
factorily established as could well be for awhile, "the old" man keeping bis Marh 12

done, after such a lapse of time, by arm around her, and .finally they en--
i :j .. xt. i ui.pi 1 v, m rilA.ba3?Hio A; law-- OTICE TO SHIPPERS.nies, had not ft shadow,of a, rigo.t un N' W, J. BLA1K.URGESS NICHOLS & CO ,g

der the constitution of Great Brittain, "credible snrvivofsl'who participated j.ri ( yer happened tcr be stahdihg.uear the WOOTEX'8, CAROLINA CENTRAL,' r :l I : -
to dissolve their connection with the or witnessed . thescehe.t positively aff l door, and walking up to h'm . apr ltfRallwajimreraCmpai fi i i! .i. I tirmofl that, n fKmlai-otin- n . w. morifl I mun Ram:

is now prepared tpgiVe prooipfe despatch tomoiner government, ajiu iue pairiuia 7 " J.:T' I -

tiiii10 and that understood o it to be a "Mister, my wife. Looking around
of 1775 recognizing fact, based nN!llHm, if,ii,AinAdn:-h- r k littl. and thoneht I'd drop in and

mo THE RETAIU TRADE;
I f. s Z 11 i 1 it i

'

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice anonymous communica-
tions. In all cases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but

an tt reignts, ?Money :ana Cfiierj vaiuaoie
their action UPOn the .right. Of reVOlll-- l minfnrv oviAeHoo - nWrt.ntlv ansllintrodnoe her." . y? packages consigned to its pare Xorf any and

all points npon Eastern and Western Divis
tion, which fact , was distinctly ,.ietl tamed these; recollections; ;;The dis- - the bride ana lawver spook ; aauue,
forth in the Mecklenbure Declaration coyery of thecpnlemppraheously pub-- the lawyer wondered what it all meant ion Carolina Central Railway.

As the Company enjoys unequalled facil-
ities in their connections, it is manifestly to- " - , - - i l : i i j - z a ir ii 1 i j - AM vAintn i nanao T.np mil
the interest of all Shippers to apply to thedeclaration nas luiiv settiea this quee-- man saiu: ;,and afterwards Un-th- e Philadelphia

Declaration, rNot so;with the "people Agent ot this Company before making shiption.:? rv: 3 . r ;k ; ! ; "ne s a little sny, out sues ju&u um D vidson.it. F. ments by rival .companies.Thus Mecklenburg county ' North lightning after she gets acquainted, lof the Southern States. They not on-

ly had the.8haddw of a.right, but the Carolina," was the real . 'cradle of told her we might as well step m ana

Of Gentlemen's, Youths' and Boys'

C L O T II ING,
Of "every .grade, .warranted Custom- -
iMUo wM Made.

LATEST STYLES,

If
Kememoer that f all goods shipped via

this Line are fcoyered by an open policy
in the best companies, thus injuring abso-
lute protect ion to shippers.1 ' hpht'J a it .

American ; liberty. The Scotch whig make tnenas wnue we are ,uere,
togreat consiituiionai lawyers, regara:

uiooa wnicn nowea in me veins pi iis jou tver wmo uui " j
npnnlft wan t.ViA firnt in thia riinrv.trt 1 have von Ston.'' 'less of their political affiliations, of I OFFlCJii Try on street,- - Opposite uentraxr r : - - - i ---- -- , . uotei. F. M. WOOTJSN,boil over in the tide of indenpnrienp.e. 1 "1 sPall be elaa to, repiiea cue wboth North; and s Souths have been
Gpnprnl Jnnh VLr Jnrmatnn; wbA Vlft- - I ver. and thev went Out tO' drop in on J.M.Leak, Proprietor.

Agent. jan20-t- f.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

DEALERS IS

FURNITURE, BEDDING, &C, &G.

5 No. 5, West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

nearly equally divided, since the foun
rives his lineage from Scotland, will be the City Attorney. He was out, but

dation of this Republic, on the question ilLOUK AND MEAL HY THE BACK OK

as a gaaiantee of good faiths ' '

.

:J
;

t
;

We cannot, under any circumstances, re-tar- n

rejected eommunleatlons, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

i

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

Mollle Allen, of Napa, California, can snuff
a candle at forty yards with her rifle, and
split a pistol ballet on the blade of a knife
at ten paces. Exchange.

. i V fRichmond ought to have a strong delega-
tion at Mecklenburg' Why not send the"
Frst Regiment and the Howitzers ? Col Bu-for- d

would no doubt furnish the transports-tlo- n

at cost price. Richmond Enquirer.
The prospective Indian war is a grief .to

the administration. The , trouble Jla. the
Southern 8tate will have tobe thinned out
and sent where they belong.'-Courier-Jour-n-

'
. .

' CAR LOAD s 5 ; k . ' r ias to whether a State had not a right '.that the : late j smile which went right to the old
The nndersigried is prepared on short nor an i heartunder the constitution to withdraw Confederates, whose, fathers, did morel tice to nil large or small orders for

"Folks all well?" inquired the husfrom this confederation of StatesAs to establish - American independence Flonr, Meal, Wheat-bra- n, Corn--.t i: .i . t-
- . . I toan any one else, nave no desire to band as he shook hands, ana tnen

turning and bowinff. he said: bran, and Seconds,w luc surrender their heHtatre.'
equal in qualitVES ariyiafiifilrfiarket Tiso io speaK; or ine step, is auu- -

4 OF GENTLEMEN'S , HATS, .LADIES'

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Rouches Ties, ele-

gant Flowers, large stock of Straw Good-;- ,

In fact a complete selection of Millinery

Goods, tb which we Invite your attention,

before buying elsewhere,

Ladies Hats and Bonnets trimmed to order.

Our Stock1 of ; " '

"My wife, mister. You can see for
yourself she's a little shy, but it'll wear AlsaGraham Floof, tor Brown bread, troraigether another matter which we do NOT ONE KIND WORD. choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.on binieby.not propose to discuss. The people Grain bought at highest market price."Come to see tne City Hall?" inof the two sections took up arms to CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS,

feb!8-t- f. p . . Lock Box 62.

' HAVING purchased the Stock of Furni-
ture, &clt of Mr. R.-- F Davidson;' we are
now prepared to exhibit, to people of the
city and surrounding country, a large and
well selected Stock, embracing; everything
fou ad in a first-clas- s Furniture Storer Buch
as Parlor and Chamber Suits, Sofas,' Lounges,
Whatnots, Centre TaMes, Dropleaf Dining
and Extension Tables, Bureaus, Wash-stand- s,

Bedsteads, Chairs, looking Glasses,
Glassplate, Ac, Ac.

settle this constitutional puzzle, and the New England Centennial careful" "We're on our towerwedding
we accept thellc&ion of the 'sword. lv, and we must confess - so-m- little around." renlied the old man. " "Mar Notice.nnln nro A v,-,- f nronf fn U inntinnal. I cnrnVico ffiof rlnnanAir nnWa. a n rrrraa f I riP.l SlinfiaV tllffut. and i thOUgnt 1 Uyuij uv iiuu 11 (,11 b vv w vuiiuiuLiut I c utyiui.,winii utv&uvj ui. i .i ouobu I y a - w

r,. .i take her around a leetle afore we set,y caueua reoei -- -not ine em u u t m.o ui .at ,

doWn , Lacy'8 a powerful good ATLANTIC, TENN. & OHIO R. R.,
: Charlotte, April 1st, 1875. j

DRESS GOODS, SILKS and ALPACAS,

Cannot be surpassed. IRISH POPLINS.
met nas any, sung ior us since tne occasion - tne propriety pi maKing ff:ri gtranffer and she s cream and su
i r.u t i i I n u r l.i i . 1 ' i vt j

Col Fred Grant, from all appearances, will
have a taste of warfare before he. settles
clown as a Washington banker. Five hun-
dred aborigines threaten American civiliza-
tion. Courier-Journa- l.

The Brooklyn trial was put to a novel use
on Monday, The negro minstrel Backus

utrues ui uie Aevuiuuuu maue iui sumc huumuii iu hub luevumiuurg -- gar Ou keeping uouse. iuu uuu are on sale at the office of theTICKETS to Newton, Hickory, Morgan- -A FULL ASSORTMENT PERCALS, PEQUETS and PRINTS.
ton, Marion and Old Fort via Statesville.

term honorable but becauee it is not the first declaration of independence find no dirt in the corners, and no
certain which; was the! febirside in -e-ver rmade oh American soil;: It cordwood under the bed. Its. a case
.. . .

" v. .. . . .. ' . of luv from the start- - I, call her dar- -
OF METALLIC Complete assortment ofI W W PEGRAM, Agent,

aprl SOdys ' 'Burial Cases. Caskthe late irar wnether the iNorthprn I seemca to us tnat some ot tno anealc--I , . . v j- - w.,v,k j. , . - anu sne cans- - me uciu nuuur,was present, It Is said, for the purpose of ets and Wood Cof
WHITEmarking Pvarta'a manner, in order to carle- - or the Southern people were rebelling lers studiously avoided . tbe subject.! and I'd lav rov life down" for 'her as GOODS,fins constantly on bands-- i. J.iu '.u--

amr nispecuuariuea on tne stage. . against the constitution, and r the Vv ell, we areunder no oblizations to quick as wink! J. S. M. DAVIDSON. AQT--
Has received the following choice goods.About four o'clock th same couple TOWELS CRASHBURGESS NICHOLS & C3.

March 17th, 1875.John !i John i' wake up; there's a burglar constitution.is surely the government in the selfish Yankee crew, and perhaps TOWELING,

&C, AC.int.hehABul. iM thonHAi Ti, nn. . t ."..ut:r xrJ jl! .. 'Jm Srt.Ti. I r ii were seen at the Central depot, wait-
ing for a train. The bride sat on . one

to which the attention of the public is in-
vited : , ;,

... - r-- ' " I" v bo,v rv i a, ahuuuiii; ..; iH UO . Hub BaV bllrRc lv io UCOv aa ivio. Iuw WU llUUo 1111- lllVllk . I m l-- J - .IT", I , . . . I I ' '
. T UST RECEIVED AT McADEN'S

Milk Biscuit. Soda . Crackers. JSdam andof the old man's knees, both his armsglar' and he rolled over, waiting for a hard Gem"-Dair- y cheese, Sea Foam and .RoyalCORNER DRUG STORE,around her, and he was heard to say :ties or rake up old issues, but there iser word. :;:' ' : Baking Powders, Parched Coffee. Dry Sugar"I don t care gin jwn at ioiks tninkno better time than now to show our THE DIFFERENCE A supply of Corn, (better than can corn) English and

fcS-CALL- OUR RETAIL5TORK

'
; ! IVV' WITTKOWSKY & RINTE LS,

niari4-t-f . , . ,

U don't we luv!" Perkins & House's Safety Lamps,um- -
. Thev are the best Lamps in the world for

Northern friends the folly of Rj

ing that they are infallible, and a Milwaukee democratic paper
American. Jfickles, various kind sauces.
Bloaters, "Prepared :bd. fishy Shore, - Fat
Family and Mess Mackerel, Choice Hams,that tbe fallowing reasons :asks the ioliowing questions: "Did STATE NEWS. Thev will not break. Deins maae oi metainot the Republican Administration A"1T ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE INDEBT-x- x

edness of the different Counties. Cities
we, of the South, all sinners,?fect jAf-te-r

scanning the 1 constitution tf this Thev are ; perfectly safe from explosion,put in the Cabinet the ex-reb-el Aker- -
Been rongues. Dried Beef, Extra .shoulders.
Northern Butter, Salmon, Hallibut Fii.s,
Breakfast Bacon. ' I' I'alsohave in store, buckets, tubs.1 brooms.

and towns of this 8tate, and to prescribe a
Statute of limitations.

owing to their scientific structure.
Thev are perfectly clean from oil, havingman? Did they not put into office thecountry with an unpredjudiced eye.

a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each lamp. churhsj seires, baskets of various kinds,;rebel Ueneral Longstseet, who almost
gained the battle of Gettysburg ? Didthe historian, a century hence, will

laugh at the presumption of the
They consume one JthuHpi oil in propor

tion to the lieht ci ven,. withoutodor.

ValentlneV recumbent figure of General
R E Lee was received at Lexington, Va., on
Monday. There was a general turnout of
the citizens, and addresses were delivered
by General Jabal Ai Early,'
Letcher, and Colonel William Preston Johns-
ton.- - - 1 ' f ":;' ;f;'- -

Mr Austin Daily, the New York theatrical
manager, says that In Paris he has seen "col

; ored spectators sitting - sldfe byi; side with
Duchesses," arid he doen't see why this same
thing may not be done here,Ve would sug-
gest that it would be necessary , to first trot
oat the Dutchesses. Rochester Ulon. , ;

A half century ago an 'old gentleman in
Southern Massachusettes caused every shin-
gle with which he covered his roof to be first
dipped In boiling whale oil. The other day
his grandchildren replaced the shingles on

' Thev erive much more brilliant lieht than

well buckets, flour pails, coffee mills, rolling
pins, tc--, Ae.si -; .. v

Give me a call,1 at '
5 s

lSRD DOOR A BOVT MARKET,
epia tf Trade Street.

Northern people in calling the South
they not appoint tne ex-reb- el Govern-
or Orr Minister to Russia? And yet
do the Republican party talk about anv other lamD. eaual to sras at one fifth

erners wno remainea true to tneir theexnense. dec5-t-f.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do
V.enact j.'i'l'f .'

Sxcnok 1. : That all claims against the
several counties, cities and towns of this
State, whether by bond or otherwise, shall
be presented to the chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners to the chief officer
of said cities and, towns, as the case may be,
within two years after the maturity of such
claim or claims or the holders of such claim

tne danger of putting rebels into of--

Slight fire in Raleigh Thursday-o- ne
house burnt.

Reports from Old Fort represent
the fruit crop as destroyed by the
frost.

The Citizen has a article headed.
"That Hat." What kind, brother, old
or new?

Major Seaton Gales delivers his Odd
Fellows lecture, in , Fayettevi He Mon:'day evening. . . . ,; -

States in the late war, "rebels." ce!" Very true; but there are rebels
and there are ex-rebel- Lcngstreet. THE BEST JpOR SALE.One more extract from Mr. Glad

stone's letter and we are done He or example, is different from Semmes, A drove of
oa VH " Hnuu,.i.iLUiiusu iruui ucu, 1UUIU US,

Hobsks I orcahns, shall, be forever barred from a re- -THEREFORE lie CHEAPEST! . ... Washington Republican.
ihe circumstances tinder wbich Yps thprn i a difTpponnA- - nd Ko

Ihe old mansion for the first time and
tbe United States began their nation- - devout old deacon exclaimed when theal existence, and their: unexampled minister referred to a remarkable-dif-rapidit- y

of advance in wealth, popu: ferenc& on another occasion very early
The Gazette mentions a civil' rights TH- E-

found, many of them'ArT a perfect state of case in Fayetteville. Same ' old story,
darkevs Want to eat "wid de: whitelaiiuu, ourauiioc oua uunci, iihtc hum in trn . hiat.rtrv. nf ; nn rana tVa

, Provided, That claims which have already
matured, and become due shall be presented
on or before the first day of January, A. D ,
1877, or the holders thereof shall be forever
barred of .a recovery thereof. ,

, Section 2 That it shall be the duty of the
chairman of the Board of County Coramis
sioners of tbe several counties . or the chief
officers of the several cities and towns, to- -

- ..... , - I - - w v J v vu V v , . . V

at'tbe livery

and Sale 8ta-ble- 's

of i

puscu uu biicir pcupic an euuruj uus thank God for the difference."' " ! fdlkS." - , - : JACHSOII WAGOII.Iresponsibility."

preservation.1;.'' ; :;"T ; M ' ' j '

After the Franco German war the Grand
Duke f Coburg-Goth- a said to BIsmark that
the decoration xt the Iron Cross had been
distributed too freely. WeiV1 said the)

Prince, fit has been given on' one., hand, to

"1;s ; y ;V I Richmond EnqufyeH,
The body of a

'
child in a , $tale ofWe have notquoted,, the,', foregoing decomposition .has been discovered on LAGE LOT JUST s RECEIVED. jmar 12 tf W WADS WORTH. cause the jiature, aiuount. date nd time ofThe.New Tork ; Etxpreto says the twoto comment ion': the', sentiment ex- - ne plantation ui iux tuvue ui . vniu- -

KlM'ittl W? f al eWWjteBTOtedto be rebraveeUows who earned it, in 'battle, and,' pressed, but on Mr, Gladstone s use of next celebrations Vm theif .Ofdefiei well c6uhtv.-;:-- r. of PresL' '''- - " U!
a book to be kept for that purpose

.', ';AtS0
Trie Largest and finest stock of IUllUtJ. coraeainof course, justly given 'on the other hand It th' trm "TTnlteA Statdn wvdr.lnral those in MavCanrf ,Jiini.-i VhVntKJ , - ''of!'-i- i i? wi'i.V and to be called 4 The Registry or Claims."

has been given out of pure courtesr, as tbl . ; ? .V. L.r -- x. ' ;,..:r-..,.ii- ifi!:j :The EtwaUw has trsgtoacoouot:o.f
your Highness and to me, and wejiad better lPr?nHiD' ue?; , - "e , ; ?5-- f

n--
I "J y wuu wii; TOwiepraiea at the arraignment of Hall and, his,, w.ifa

it." "' w r governmet. rJt;isP refreshing a to : hear.1 Jaeckienwirg, .JN,iH., the centennial of for the murder . of Gillesoiei at.Bun- -not say too much about
HAVING been appointed Receiver for the

Roediger; A j3uhnT ,.I hereby
give notice that;
mustWpaid to me immediately,) as it will
saveepat. C. HILKER,
.iroar28 tf Receiver.

Buggies and Carriages,
The uiphiiTimes 5 describes1 'Mfi any one?estieSialJy as.f0reigneri'8peaki one of the local consequences of the comb'e CQurUfst.- - week., ,f .

neecner s --we great ony laooer who nas pi tnis government as a cqnieaeration 1 few Eingiana.Dauie, uioo aecianuion Amovem"entts"h foot:tfcelebrate
ki!!!!.-lu-

Zr

animai creation, ana put n w of govereigh! States! 'Since the war by a few, peopled that gPPdoldfitate the Centennial !of Methodism in North Everorfered in the city of Charlotte tffPRESSON STILL-Liyj-Si , .

Section 3. It shall be the duty of, the Sec-
retary of State to publish, this act for six con-
secutive weeks .in he Daily, Jfewsv Era and
Sentinel newspapers,'publi8hed 5ln '.the city
of Raleigh, the Journal of Commerce, pub-
lished in the city of, Newbern the Daily
Journal, published in the city of Wilming-
ton, the Qhablotts OBSjRvsapoblished in
the city of uharlbttot the Greensboro Patriot,
published in the city-O- f. Greensboro, the
Isheville Citizen, published in the town of
Asheville, the North Carolina Gazette, pub-
lished in i Fayetteyille.w h asm. '
i-

- Section 4. This act shall Pot apply to any
county whose debts are already audited, and
ascertained.

B,ThaN.r2re7i Call, Examine" and " Buy M i iized.' herein s 1775. jandi the-- hrstisb CrownV It was a naturalchamplon kisser of the United States," and ttal gofernment,';.!-th- C "i outburst Has on hand stoe ot CornAnfSKcatf
-- atCireuit formed in v;1, , ,.,says: "He has kissed-M-rs Tllton (sisterly government,' VwHatTfirgoinglfj dd'f 'of the independent spirit evoked' by

the gilns of lxihgMrs Moulton JlswplratldnallyJ;;. Jlr Oliver
.

! Aslieville Expositor f:We'! tire rtie&s- -

Whiskey in the city of Charlotte, Can be
vouched! for by one of - the 'taoet eminent
physicians in the city. : --

.
-

Call and prove it; sign of the Elephant."
mar 23 tf B M PRESSON.

VERY LOW PRICES, OP

G W SIRR1NE, Agent,ed to meet last week in sidwn ' bne of. Johnson (unwlUfngiy WrMdultonexperl- - 1""l,ci4 u 75,"u,uh mentally), SamWUUnsonuhavoidably), the frequency PI the plural pronoun, will be all that., patriotic hearts can
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